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make the lowest 'asli juices on groceries in the
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Flour in the World, and 'Pillslmry's Vitos," the Ideal breakfast Food. Ask your (írocer for them.
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Meets Thursday evening of each week
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E. G. F. Ukhkick, K. of H. S.
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"If it is true" said a prominent in Texas is n success that slate will
rail mad man yesterday, 'Unit Mr. not be a very profitable field for
E. CÍ. F. Ukbiuck, Secretary.
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Bailer has crossed and recrosscd
tho Tugelu tlireo times, each time
with considerable loss.
Kentucky hits two legislatures
in session and hus hud throe governors within tho last six weeks.
The El 1'hso muí Northenstern
Ily. lins nmde a 25 per cent reduction in freight rates to take effect
today.
The Hoer forces aro estimatod
ntol.OOÜ íiglitingmen, bul it would
be dillicult to get the English to
Btop at this estimate.

Little "líjbs" has begun operations against the Boers with his
mouth. The relief of Ladysmitli
will cost him more men than
Caudahar.
The Silver City Eagle, which
for a time has
been revived, and is now switche.l
from a democratic weekly to an
independent publication.
Las been supended

"El Capital), " a republican jmper
published at Capitán, has been received at this oíüce. Kl Capitán is
printed at Alumogordo and sent
out to Capitán for distribution.
The promoters are J. l' Mitijing of
Iho Alainogonlo News and Win.
I'lute, of this 'onnty.
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A special to Hie Herald from
Washington says: Maj. (.en. Otis
will bo detached from duty as
r
general of the Philippines
and commander f the department
of the Pacific immediately after
the arrival of the iiev Philippine
commission and urdeivd tu return
to the United States, This action
will be in compliance wiib the
wirheH of Olis, who informed Míe
war department that he is in need
of rest, Kt Puso HerulJ.
gov-erim-
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Hay ano Grain Bosglit snu Sold.

7S.

Indian curios a Specialty.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

,

prop'r.

W. M.

for

There is a call must ipiit- - 1 gurds
to Fearl, nnd all tho White Oaks people,
I remain as ever
Jos. J. Kr.rrn.
Co. E. 31th Reg., Manila,!1. I.
--

AUMlNiSlKATOU'S

Ail

Hi

SALE.

In tho matter of tlie Estille of tho late U. C.
Pun-ons-

Wliite Oaks Avenue.

ib

:

Notice ia lierohy itiven, that by authority ami
onli-of tlie l'ioliaíe Court of tho county of Lincoln, Ni'W Muxico, and to me directed as tho administrator of the said Estate, for the i remittors' Bale of all known personal property of this
Estate: I will expose for sale liy Public Auction,
at tho ground occupied by the late Parsons iib a
'Mill-Sitnt the villano of Parsons, in said
County, on Sattinl iy th'j Kith day of March A.I).
Mil) at the hour of (121 twelve o'clock noon, and
will then and there sell to the liiirliost "1 boat
bidder for Cash, the following property :
One E:i(ineand lioiier (combined), Ontlí ft.
Huntington Hold Mill, One Aiiialiiiunatini; Hold
Plate, One flock Crusher nnd One Wheel-- L arrow
All tho lumber in and about, uud composing the
te-- ,
mil any other personal properly then produced as belonging to the Estate.
Tho nhovo sale, to bo reported to the said
Probftto Court for its approval.
Dated Parsons City, Lincoln County, N. SI.,
February Uth A. 1). l'.OJ.
T. J. Graft on,
Administrator of said Estate.

EL FASO
e

& NORTHEASTERN
ANO

AlAMOGORDO

& SACRAMENTO

M0UNTAIM

RYS

Timo Table Ko. 4.
(Mountain Time.)
Train No. 1 leaves El raso.. 10:30 a. m.
Train No. 2 arrive El Paso. .0:50 p. m.
(Daily Except Sunday

W
X

Imxcjrted and Domestic Wines, Liciuors
9
and Cigars.
1
v,
rxeg, uee; and rdUblb DULLltS ütjrjl ,i
wii,

Trains leaving El Paso un Mondar, Wednesdays and Eridajs make through .connections to
Capitán.
Trains arriving i.t El Paso Tues lnjs, Thursday and Saturdays have a thn;uh. connection
from Capitán, leaving there at 111 :t) a. in. nnd
Carrizozo at 11:10 a. in.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 run via'.Jarilhi, the great
gold and copper camp, on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Trains leave Alanmgordo for Toboggan, en
the summit of the mountains, twice a day.
-- STAGE CONNECTIONS- .-

San Miguel National Iiauk of
mento Mountain country.
ulnintiff rnd William II. Weed was defend .nt ;
for information of any kind regarding
by
virtue
and
under
made
be
Biiid
will
sale
that
of
out
issued
or the country adjacent thereto,
Exponaa
me
railroads
Venditioni
o"
writ
of a
said Court and to me directed whereby I am call on or write to
coiiiuuii.iUd so to do, to satisfy the judgement
obtained by plaintiff in said lause against said
P 6T,
OCH. r
EH. iílPT.
W illiam II. W eid. for tliosum of Ten Thousand
H. Alexander,
or
thereon
interest
with
Dollars
and Ninety Eight
:
issi.ti rjPAjt.-at twelve per cent per annum from August Jim
Aluui'igordo, New .ilexico
a d all ci st of suit and expenses of cxecu- 1 iou and sale.
Or F. E. Molíais, Local Agent, El I'aso.Tex.
The said notes and ncc uuts ar tho follow
ing, to wit:
SllEHlFF'S rJVLE.

Notes.

interH. II. Dye.malior ; date,
est, 10 per ci nt ; time, 1 year; amount,
$M2 12; amount due not iucludini! in-

.
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Billiard, Pool and Club Rooms.

)

SIIEKJFE'S SALE.
Indian Agencv
At Tu'arosa - For
Notice is hereby given that 1 will on March and Si n Andres niinii u region.
lU:h, 1(100, offer for sale and sell to the highest
At Carrizozo For Wliite Oaks, Jicarillas,
bidder for caih each and every of the no es and
that said sale Gallinas and surrounding couutry.
accounts herein after
At Walnut -- For Nogal.
will begin at C) o'clock a. m. of said day, in front
tlie twuo of White Oaks,
At ('apilan For Fort Ulnnton Bnnitarium.
of tho
New Mexico: that mid prop' rty was by me nt- (ray, Lincolu, Kicluirdson, lluidoso and Limito
,.,1 In- viitne of a writ of iittae'..meut issued
mint ry.
nut. of the Distiict Ci utti 'I'mi Miguel County
At Toboggan
For Pine Hprin 's. F.Ik. V.'ií' i,
N. Méx., in a cause therein pending wherein The l'pper Peñasco, Penase unid the entilo SacraLas Veg ,s was
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All Work Done Prompty and at
.

:

Reasonable Prices.
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Tuttle Paint m Glass
WALL-l'rtjM-

Headquarters,

T

WIXDOW-Glas-

Painter's Supply lleiidnuarters..

1ÜOO.

.

Ileiidquar-tcrs-

s

,

vxz'

18S2 TUTTLE PAINT m GLASS Co. 190O.
319 San Antonio St., El Paso, Texas.

In the Supremo Court of the Territory of New
Mexico.
Albert E. Lund, DefendaUl
$512.12
in Error,
terest
Writ of Error
I) 11:1
It. II. Dje.mukcr; date, 112 W; interThe Apex (ohl Minim Oom- - from the District
Plant.iV
puny, a
f
est 10 per cent; time, HinonthsjaiiKinut,
J
Corita., on
New-Mexico- .
$512.12; amount due uot including incelii, N. M.
Thus. ('.. .lolii s and I). W.
512.1:
terest
J
Üoí.i rt.. Sureties.
Mel'herson & liiggs, maker; date,
Notice is horehj given, tiiat by authority and
interest, 12per cetil;time,l year;
command of the Writ of Our Snpn me (' mrt of
innot
amount, 1121 :). amount duo
the Ti rriloiy of New Mi xic, cotuaiamiing mn
M:'i
cluding interest
tiiat of ttie (loods nnd Chattel-- , I.nnif.i ami Ten.
Alexunder (i. l.ane, maker; date,
emeet.i of i he Apex (iold M iaing Company, and
ill j interest, 12 per cent; amount
5
Thomas ('. Jehus and 1). W. iíi.berts, I do cause
Q.bM
due not including interest,
to be made ih' sum of six hundred, eighty three
Address Correspondence
S. M. PARK.ER, Local Agt.
S. J. Wuodland, maker; date,
and :l'l PhJ dollars, being tin amount w.ii, h said
to San Antonio. N. M.
inteiest. 12 per tent; amount due not
S ipn in" Court hata nwaided to the said Albert
iW.ltl
including interest
10. Lund, toge'-hewith the ousts Unit ni ly acFrank W. Parker, maker; dato,
crue, and interest there. in, I have lei led upon
interest , 12 r cent, time 2
the (ioiiiis ittid I'hittels, l.iiuds and Tenements
years, amount til un, amount due n.t
heretofore taken into possession of i he said Hist.
l.LMI
including interest ,
Court, under At tacl.ment hen in. and other
,
A. M. Druthers
maker; date,
propeil of the said defendant, to w t: All the
interest, 12 per cent, time. I day,
right, tille and Mere t of ihe said Apex Hold
intoM-st,SÍ.5I
...
iududiug
amount due not
Mining Company, and of the said TIioh. C Ji tins
dalo
maker;
Lee E. Mclieehee,
in and lo Ih it certain tiactof Land, known and
1
day,
interest 12 tier cent, time
ilescril ed as I iie Norl h llomi'slake Mine. Minamount $2',l.sV. amount due not includeral Survey No. IÜI, New Mexico sei i,r, with all
ing interest
its appui teiiances and hereditaments, and siti, inJ. II. Co lior, maker ; date :i
uate al the head of Hiixter (iulch. in White Oaks
terest 0 per cent, timo I year, muoiint
Mining District in said Collate of Lincoln, toS7.ll
KÍ.10. amount not inrlndeig interest, .
ut llier with all nnd every the Muchiueiy in a .d
J. t'. Car enter, maker; date I1.I5-S15- ,
upon t In- - a one and belonging theicto : inelud
SOLICITED
7"RADE
interest 12 per cent., lime .s mouth-4- ,
ing the Eugiim, lluileis. Steam-IIies- i
and Cable,
amount 11:1.55, amount duo not includOn -- Cars, liuckeis, I. pes, Wire-rope- s
113.5:
ing interest
and other kind's and all n'hi r tools and
J. V. CariH iiter, maker; date
iinpleireiits, pertaining i,d lieloimiuu to said
interest 12 per eelil, time 4 months,
mine: Also that tract of Land an Tentiiitits,
iiiuouut I III. Ml. amount due not includbelonging to anl defiu, hints, ki,i to cuntain
11:1.50
ing interest
15J4 acres oi" ii i d, and being a ait of the SK'.
Ol'KV HoiiK Arcoi'Mi.
oí NE'4 of Sec. :tC in Township No. (i, South of
,
Milu-Mining
(I
S. II.
ll.iuil), W. (.
Kimgo No. 11 East, and known as Ihe North
25:11.42
amount
Co., dato;i-2.l-tn- ,
llomestake Mill-;4iwith nil its Ti neuii nls,
157.0H
tout
Aniceto Lucero, date
Ore-Mil- l
i ml the
lO.iO
Dolores Lucero,
and tools nnd all appurtei.ances thereto belongTK ROUGH
FAST
I REIQHT
"
(li-- i.
"
i:i.25
Lee.
ing: and also that Urd pinrel of Land, consisting
"
. fill Ml of the
,lai. O. Nabours, "
SE' of the NW'4ofScc 7, Township 7.
"
:!H". "
K. W. 1'arker.
i:5.2n South of Hi'iige I'.i East, and i iuitaiiiíiig, it is said
"
117.01
Morris H. Parker, " 101-lG- ,
tua.-rc- s:
All tlu rigiit tille :i'i I into: o it of Ciesaid
E.W.Paiker.Suirt.
ilerendants, and any or eitl.er of them, iu and
"
:.WC9.10
W.O. Mining Co. "
to the said parcels cud trai ts of land and TeneThree líivers L.
ments; subject no erthelcss lo the Lieu of the
"
"
151.12
C.C,
Dipaiiy
4
said County ni.il Tireitory u.ou the sume for
(trover Cleveland
unpaid ta.v.es
"
"
9
7:::t.i:i
Mine
And wheieas tlm said defendants, or eilhe- - of
"
LailydodivaMine "
;i2l,2ti
tl,
them, have net satisfied Ihe -- aid denauid or any
l. I.M. A. .Inwett
part thereof, I will exu se for sale by Public
,
"
"
121.51
Worthless.
Auctiou at said Ninth Hum stake Mine, on
fj.i.Vi
Total Value
tlm 'Jlth day of February A. I). l'.VAl, at the
hour of HI o'clock of the forenoon, and w:ll then
Dkhetiiio I'riiKA. Sheriff.
and i here si II to the bight s mi li"i.l bidder lor
Lincoln County, N. M. instant cash, so much
of nboi e dt-- ci il e,l prop,
Ily Juliii W. (liven,
eily as may be fininil neee-Mir- y
t satisfy l;,e
AND
PASSUNOER
dt.- - I
lie) HI)'. said Execution, interest tlieieon and all oosts ol
SERVICE.
tills lei v, keeping, adve.tlsillg Olid Hli.liiiK Ac,
the said prupeity,
(1.
Th direct throno), line from Anaonu nnd New Meiiivi to all poind iu
M
Sioyerc, Patent Lawyer, WliNK.siuy hand, at the salde, mntv of Linthe
north, east ami HoutheiiHt. L-nA.D. I'.tli.
altitude. lVrfmtt pasHonHr Hervice. Through
Washington, U. (!., whom ad. aii- - coln, this ;tith tin) of Jaauaiy,
I). CK. ÜKl, Sin rilf,
earn.
No
lay
overn.
Latest Pattern Pullman Jlurlef bleenerg.
II) John ()eu, )py. SlieriM
e:iiH in our columns, wiw for four.
Nt
H. K. LtiNii Plamtill s Attorney.
hi- -:,
Chair Cars. Speed, safety and comfort combined.
of
teen
a

making a little trouble
There are
twenty five of us. We jumped them
yesterday, killed three, wounded several
ami captured five and will htui t back to
We had a hot
Sau Miguel toniorroiv.
time fot about an hour, lost one man
killod, one wounded, and one horse killed
in tho conllict. lint we put them ou the
"Hike," burned the town, and destruyo 1
several tons oí rice so don't think they
will trouble us any more soon.
1 would like to write you about a good
many thinijs th.it have
of them under my observation -- but I
inn Uncle Sum's buy now and can't talk
1 don't know how many
out of Hchoiil.
inspectors will read this letter lint I
can tell y u one thing upon which I
have arrived at u linn deoinion, namely:
That I will uot bo so d - d foolish that I
will join the army during tho next Philippine IiiHui rection. There were jtiBt 10d
eeouls left Mniiila a little over two
months ago wiih Hub division and now
there are only fi8 of us llt out of 101)
sliiiiig men.
I hiven't seen a white woman since I
left II moliilti and I am gutting mighty
hungry fur the sight of n pretty girl
I mot Paul Mcl'ourt in
once more.
Manila. He says he is tirad of the conn.
Iry too
It is very unhealthy lu re,
though 1 h.uo not been sick a day since
year late member
A.
came over, but 1 take good caro of my- - Snow i Co. lie publishes a vulu-sel- f
w lien
I can at any rute, 1 let iible copyrighted
book entitled
aloiiu ai.d llmt is what makes "How to Oblaili Patent, Caveat,
many of the oliliera sick. The dry seu- - 1 rade-Maiand ( opyi ight I'rotec- DeciNtoim in LeiidiiiL'
hiiu is now on, however, and the general t ion, Willi
health of the army will doubtless1
A copy will be uent freo
j to any address.
hii-ke-

5t" íLT-

-

ptf.-

Hardware, Whips, Lap Robes, etc.
I,ar'e

Tho situation in Kentucky is
a ilelieute one, and it will take for more fl;,'ht.
Do1. 27, This is three days since beconsiderable diplomacy on the
ginning
this letter. Wo oro ten miles
p;irt of both factions to keep down
from San Miguel. Ordered hore to thrush
an armed clash.
about 1.00 Insurgents who have been
The Philippine revolt is ended,
but the daily report from there
tt'lla us that four or live Americans
were killed and others wounded.
It is difficult to realizo a war over
when tho casualty lists continue
to grow daily,

Oiiihk'. üullrr,

ST- -

1

Kiu:h,
White Oaks, N. M.
Dear Uuole:

M.

protty well tip into tho mountains, and
thero is whero wo hid some fun if hear
ing rillo bullets whistle around you may
of our
bo considered sport. Thirty-focompany were sent out on a recounoiter-inj- j
expedition ten miles out of town.
Wo encountorod about 400 Insurgents in
arubiith, armed with remingtons and
Manser riHes, but fortunately they wero
not intrenched nnd we made them face
about Biid cut for tall timber utter about
four hours hard fighting. Fifty of them
were killed and wounded in the tight,
not a man of us whs touched hut one
of their bullets went through my gnu
stock and tore it to pieces, tLat is close
enough fur mo.
From Pasirobio we were ordored back
to Han Miguel, whore we now are. There
wero reported to be about 2000 Insurgents here strongly intrenched. After
making a five days march in three days,
we arrived here just three hours too late
to bo in tho nit li e Though it was no
fight after all I'll tell you theso Filipinos won't fight. They lack the courage.
One American can whip ten of them.
As to my opinion of the Islands, it is
like tho inhabitants a little scattered.
The country may be worth something to
Undo Sam sumo time, but how long that
will ho I don't know, but I am sure of
one thing and that is that I for one, wid
go back to tho U. Ü. as noon hb I get a
chance, and don't think thut will be
longer tliuu six months.
1 suppose you will have heard about
tho death of Oen. Law ton beforo this
roaches you, as it takes a letter a long
time to reach the United States. We
wore in General Lawton's Division,
lie
was certainly the greatest lighter in our
army, but I have beon looking for him
to get killod for some time, lio was always in front of his command, and read)

(still

SI'KCI AIriK.S:
KkK. C'Iutko. Salt I lull
USE DHIVA) FHU1TS .lA'U M'TS.

Mrxlran

X

ur

The Nortlienstern

k.

EL PASO SADDLERY CO.

s

S. M.WIiarton. Ktlitor muí Prop'r.

.riii

We follclt the Trade of Dealers Only.

fj

luck of time yon woulit
have heard from nieeooner, but wo have
boon kept continually on the movo.
It would rtquiro conciderable tiruu
and a t;reat ileal of pationce for me to
tell you just what I think of this country and tho war, or to even give you an
idea of what littlo I have Been of both.
Wo landed in Mnuiht October 31st
last, and were marched straight to the
front, which in this instunce means the
tiring lino. I was assigned to Dorring-ton'Scouts There were then 100 of us.
Wo took the lend five days in advance of
tho regiment, and were marched 151)
miles northwest of Manila to San Jose.
It took !W days to make the 1Ó0 miles,
which is an average march of 5 miles
a day. You may draw your own concia
sioiiB as to the character of the country
through which wo traveled. We had two
light skirmishos onroute, in one of which
wn lout throe ruon hilled outright.
From Sau Jose wo wt'nt to Pasirobio,
50 milo3 west of San Josa. Pasirobio is

But

W. F.

I.

it)

Lack Courage.
San M:guel. I. I. Dec. 21, 1S90

Juliii Franklin Koswell
J. Leahy, Katun
K. W Hulbert. Lincoln
Librarian.
June Segura, Santa Fe
H. li. Wyllys, Santa Fe.. Clerk Supreme Court-K- .
Penitentiary.
Fo.Supt.
liergmnun,
II.
Santa
Adjutant tienerul.
. II. Hersey,
Santa Fe
Treasurer.
Samuel Kldodt, Santa Fc
Auditor,
Miirculino (larcia Santa Fe
ilHaca
Suit. Public Instruction.
Manuel C.
JohnS Clark. Las Vegas. .. .Colli Oil Inspector.
COUNTY.

TnHn

FULL

K.

A. J. Mitchell, Hutoii
i'j. V. Long, Las YegUS

PASO, TEXAS.

EL.

Mi

'Mi-

Prop'r.

I). H. PAYNF,

n rn WiTv sever
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Assnciatsc.
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G. E. HUBBARD & CO.

v.

it. iirirro:v mehc. co.
Sau Antonia.

IFroight iorwardccl to all
poisaii In ILkicoln CoiBiity.

Irrcirliters and Contractors for
kinds of Toairj work, lianlinj
&c. Pronipt attention jjiven to allv
orders. Prices Reasonable.
till
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Important

Gateways 4
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It
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K
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If so. use Ihe EUrtAKA VOHS L l'HK,
a new dircovery that will
remove Hard
or Soft Corns With it few iipplievitioiis.
Not oulf removes hut (TJltKS. 2" its.
Pohtpai I. SL'UE UUUE CO , Magnolia,
ot-At It.
7.

IM

For purtieiilnru uddreas.

U.r.DAK.IYSIHUK,
tí. W. V.
I. A,

It. W. CURTIS,

T.F.iP.

KH,.Bo, Texas.

Kl I'eiio,
K.

O.

r.TCKXER.

T. A., Dalian, Texas,
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NUGGETS.
Mlnln-

Piiviii-ub'-

Nasal Catarrh qiie.!y

yields to

tront-me-

.

ut

" KEW

by Ely's Cream l.a!ra, which is ayri-o-ib!aromatic. It m received through tlio
liobtrilc, cleanses c:i 1 he:i!a tho vlioio surface over which it d.:TiUH S itself. Ijrup'is's
mil tho 50c. s:z.;; Triul bizj ly i:ü..1, 1J
cents. Test i' uc.l you u.v mro to cui.t.uut

- Out Lock.

. .

. TRY THE

"

HOME

SEWIKQ

MACHINE.

S. C. Uglier, a mining man,
Good Ham, B. Bacon, Onion
from Lawrence, Kansas, and L.
and Potatoes. Collier.
If. LMier, of Ilageruian, Chaves tho treatment.
Atinouncer.icr.t.
Fine stock of fresh groceries jusl
and wife return- NEW ENTERPRISES
John A. II
county ate visitors here this week,
To accoii.uiiK'..ito t.ioso who aro pnrtj..!
FOR WHITE OAKS. received at Ziegler Bros.
to the use of utoiui.crii in a jilyiiig J.;uii'.s
interests.
looking after
ed from Lincoln Saturday.
iato tho nasal nsxa,c3 for o.UirrLr.l trv
A Nw
Company Whirl, I'roinlxes
2
25c
for
pounds
honey
Comb
ro)t ictors jircpnro C'runm l'a'in in
aní W. T. liquidihoform,
Col. G. W. Stoncroad was u
Geo. E. Sligh
Much In til Way of ItilMltii'BS
which will bo l.nown ns l.ly's
Collier.
Tuesday.
rrogreNH fur Willi Otikfl
Jioirill.i visitor
Henley have on exhibit specimens Liquid Cream l'.alm. Trico inchiiKng t!;o
praying tube ii 73 cents. Druggists or l y
hu1 the Surriiuiiilin
If you want something good to of very tine copper ore which mail.
Jonns Taliaferro left Sunday fur
Tho liquid form embodies tho medCoiiutry.
fix
you.
eat, come around, we'll
in this vicinit- icinal properties of the solid reparation.
have
uncovered
they
Liiujln on a business mission.
A Stock company
is being
Collier.
yFrank S,enee w.h in the city formed here for the purpose of
CHURCH DIllKCTOUY.
bo here
shoes
New
to
of
Stock
Gallo.
K. C. Russell and Ed Iloman
Monday from the Mesa del
MetlnxlUI.
operating telegraphs, telephones, in few days
come and examina are in from the Oscura copper
a
rVeachin? overy Sumluy at 11 o'cloet
Republican
electric lights and rail roads in
The Lincoln County
A. M. imd 7 1'. M.
them. Collier.
They report things Sunday School every 8uiidny at 0:l!i
districts.
is no more-i- t is now El Capitán. Lincoln
cuunty.
Considerable
Prnyor Meeting Wednesday evenii p
& Browne humming over there and judging
We sell Hamilton
at 7 V. M,
Ed. Harris and wife were in stock has already been sold and
WHITE FOR CIRCULARS
Every l'air Guaranteed.
Shoes,
from the amount of supplies sent
Ludies Prayer Meetii.g Friday altt
Sewing Machines we manufacture and their
yesterday from the Anchor ranch. scaled bids for a telephone from
2:30
noon
at
o'clock.
T. M. & T. Co.
prices before you purchase any other.
out 10 uieir camp 11 is evitieiiuy
iv
While
Oaks
now
rece
are
being
T. 1 1. AdíMs, Pastor.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Forequarter beef (Je. per pound; their intention to put the proper-lieed by John A. Brown to whom
ORAKÜK, MASS.
Smith an 8 pound baby girl, Monf'oiiKretful ionul.
in shipping condition as soon
a Cnlon Square, N. V. Chli'aim, III. St. Louis, Mm
has been assigned the awarding of by the piece, from Go. to 8c. per
11 r. iu
Morning,
Atlanta, Ua(
Cal.
San
UallM, luía.
day, the 12th.
MHind.
Treat & Wells.
is possible.
7:00 p. m.
Evening
FOR SALE BY
the
its
for
construction.
contract
IU n. m.
He "skipped by the light o1 the
Smuliiy suljool,
W. T. Henley has gone to the
It is understood that the bids will We have a few Ladies' and Misses'
7:ÜÜ.
Y. P. S. C. E. Thursday
ni ni," at tho urgent requust of a lo opened about the first
RELIABLE ASSAYS.
of the Jackets and Capes left, which will Oscuras to do assessment on a
I
Jno. A. Hoi.laks, Pastor.
number of his fellow citzens
(iold
Í1 00
$
Copper
which
of
(
cost
lie
closed
at
of
claims
some
of
regardless
out
number
month although tho Kioi.k has not
(io,d,silv'r,leatl 125
Silver
never to return.
.7."i(lold,
(Iold
&
Notice.
l.Ml
silv'r.cop
Administrator's
Silver..
it is said are showing up a quantilearned the exact dale the contract Ziegler Bros.
fii.iti'ld.svr.cop.l'd Ü.UI
L ad
Notice is hereby given that Hie unMr. and Mrs. W'm. Watson and is to be awarded.
y
SjuijiIox liy it.a:l rofdvc p:tni;it iiticiilinii
As Lent is approaching call al ty of high grade ore.
dersigned has been, by the IIonorHbh
(
IüüIiIpsí p. ire paid fur Bullion
A. E. Lund entertained friends at
The second enterprise the com- Taliaferro Merc. & T. Co. and
Your corespondent has just Probute court of Lincoln County, Nov
the Watson residence- last Friday pany will undertake will be elec supply yourself with some of their learned why Chas. Brown has Mexino, appointed administrator of the
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
M. Cronin, decoiised, and Unit
lliil lllth St., Denver, Colo.
night, the 12lh, inst.
trie lights for the mines and the choice Mackerel and While fish in been wearing a broad smile, which Estate of
tie hits duly qualified aecoiding to lav.
Chas, and Henry Fritz were city. This move has been promp- Ivits and lesser quantities.
wo now readily interpret as an in pucli capacity.
Semi
All persons knowing themselves in
portrayal of paternal
unmistakable
here 3 esterday from Fritz ranch ted by necessity, "as electricity
Taliaferro Merc. & Trading Co.
t
to
said
Estate
ara
debted
notiüed
for rules for
It is a boy a dandy
below Lincoln with alfalfa which will be cheaper than the lighting in order to make room for extenitisfaction.
cull at unco and selt'ü samu, and all
&.
T.
M.
system
now
furnished us by the sive spring and summer lines, are too. Uotli mother and son are creditors of said Estate must present
they sold to Tulufenro
fol' l)t st
Standard Oil Co., which is dished offering all winter goods at very loing nicely.
their account for the approval of tin
Co.
C )W II y Boot
undersigned within one year from
A telephone line is being talked out to our population by means of low prices.
Hunter Watson, the hustling February 5th 1900, oi be forever barred
in
tho
a liquid the analysis of which
of between this place and
Before purchasing your stock photographer is in the city, and i by S;atute.
L'J
..ó'- us.
station. A stock company would doubtless show a little ot of shirts examine our lines of new doing considerable business.
John A. ITai.fy
TIIS ZZOIZJLZZZZ I3TT CO
except
everything
petroleum
Administrator.
will probably be organized for
("has. KoKAHii, Mini., El l'aso. Texas.
goods just received Negligee, Golf,
O. C. Davis and wife have
While OaUs, N. M.,
When the Lady Godiva resumes
operating tho line.
Percale and others; Boys' and sold out in Nogal, and will leave
February 8, 1000.
operations, which will be some
Men's Sweaters in profusion MenV here tomorrow for southern Cali
Messrs. Iti'-- and Welles returned
Freight RATE'S to Carriozo.
lime during March, the necessary
NOTICE OK SUIT.
line
ar.d
Belts.
boys'
Leather
llunito
followiiiB "HateV will be chiirüed A
fornia where they will reside in
Saturday to Ihe Salado and
number of lights can be placed to
th;i Fifth Judicial ÍTIm from Carrizor.o to White Oaks
of
tlio
In
District
Ourt
&
T. Co.
Taliaferro Merc.
These gentlemen arc
count rv.
ihe future. Mr. and Mrs. Davis District of the Territory of New Mexico, within
ue. cucare!
wutj ma csrri::
insure the success of the enterprise,
SCs. a haairci
firsm Cirri:;so ta V.'hiii Csis
in Nogal and and for liie County of Lincoln.
friends
mining men from Chicago, and
have
many
fMiPunuitJsm.
The
llnt MilirlitvFnr
not to mention the Boston Boy,
and
Hubert
SubimO
( IVJiü'.cs arc in eJtft u and after Jan
arc interested in mining in Lin"I think I would go crazy with Lincoln county whose host wishes wonziutM, vh.lumutls,
which in till probability
will IkNo. 1177.
lüili.
will
Mining
to
new
follow
coln county.
them
Vamlerbili
Tho
their
liol.l
ready to use a limited number pain were it not for Chamberlain's
Coin, tuny. Ddt'omimit.
M. K. DYEnJ
in
home
land
the
of
the
sunset.
The distribution of fundi last which will be increased as Ihe Pain Balm," writes Mr. W. II.
The said defendant, tlio Yandurb'dt (iold
(m;:iuy, i heiehy notified tlmt a M;it
week gives the White Oaks disThe public school is progressing
The Stapieton, Ilerm'mc, Pa. "I have
levelopment progresses.
commenced aidnst it in the Raid District,
A
('ourt, within and for the t'uun'y of Lincoln,
nicely
a
with
good
attendance.
trict a sufUuieut amount of money Godiva also contemplates
iiffl'cted
been
with
rheumatism
for
the
Territory aforesaid, by snid Hubert KorKytlic
E. E. KCÜLMUIER,
t continue school for auother election of a mill which when several years and have tried re
B. Wilson and Joe Cozhran and Sabino Uonzules, plaintiffs, to recover the
tho
Foihj
the
and
Kind
Hubert
of
Trlmmcr;and
Harness maker
sum
due
Carriage
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SALVE.

To he hound hand and foot for
years hy the chains of disease h
tin; worst form of slavery. (Jeorgo
I). William, of Manchester, Midi,
tells how such a slave was made
"My wife h.free. He says:
been so helpless for five years that
she iHiuld not turn over in lied alonu.
After tis'ing two holtles of Klettrio
imis wonderfully
Hitlers,
proved and able to do her own
work." This supreme remedy for
cures,
female diseases quickly
nervoiirness, sleeplessness, melancholy, headache, backache, faints
ing and dizzy sjk IIs, This mira
ele working medicine is a godscml
to weak. Mckly. run down people.,
livery bottle guaranteed.
Only
.Ml cents.
Sold hy M. G lVku,
-

NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co.
Train No.

a mo'lern

Address all orders to THE
St. Iyiuis, Mo.
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vouchnr.
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Its ppecial featuies are unstirpiisHed.
whut
t is the newspaper for the reader
ian n it hc;i"jbb to a daily paper.
News frtature3, art, nnd literatnreom- bine to make The Republic's Sunday
Mauavsine a specially attractive-weeklinaijHziiie
The half tone illualrutintia
printed in this uiaiizine surpass any
thitifi ever attetnptetl by a uewpnper.
Those products of p'iotography aro
Speeial
vorlh the price of the paper.
irticles liy tiained writers on the newa
nnd the BtihjoctB eiijji.Ring the publio
ittenti'in are prepared for The Kepubw
lie's Sunday Mapii2;ne. A distinctly use
ful and at rae ve feature of this inaj;i-lin- e
Always
is tho fashion department.
reliable an. I up witli the times, the Indies
line the fashion page a delight. Indeed,
the Republic's Sunday Magazine appeals to every member of the family.
The stibsciiption priou of Ihe
Republic- is Sl.00 p. ryear. Tho
Republic Sunday Magazine 135 pep
year. Roth papers uro now beinif offered at ho very low price of il.DO for
one year. To pormro this low rate both
muht be orJntiul and paid for at the sumo
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The J. !:. Torrey Roznr is
known na !ho hpt mnde In the Cnittid
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gfioa with each raz!r.
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No. 68. An

morning" writes Mrs. S. 11. Lin
coin, who attended her that fearful
k,All thought she inut
night.
soon die from l'neimionia, but slit
begged for lr. King's New Dis
oovcry, saying it liad more than
once saved her life, and had cured
her of ( 'oiiMiutpt i on. After three
sinsmall do-- e
slept easily all
night, and K further use completeThis mai v
ly cured her."
is guaranteed to cure all
Throat, Che-- t and Lung I Uceares.
Trial hollies
Only .Mi.vindtl
fiee at M. (S. P.idcit's drugstore.

by

Six Inch likule. luini i.üod Inin.lle, comí mutorin'.s nnl well linlfhfti. Si-i- t
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NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was frit for the
widow of the brave (Señera! Burn
ham of Machias, Ale., when the
doctors said she could not live lili
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GREAT

Tho wars of Aním ica h.'.ve, heretofore,
Bottleil nlTaiiB of state. Gmat (juBstions
of policy, of iiiilimial motives anil nation
al cone! unions have, been aiiBwcretl aa
soon us t lie battle smoke cleareJ away,
and the vietor reiiliaeü hie viütory. Ihe
war with Spain is unliknils pretlfacensors.
tt ImH not aiiHW't'ieil questions, but has
tneatod proliloms which may not bo
sohctl lightly. These probiem nrt
boine; foi HUilntetl by the political parlioH,
ind liuforo'thoy can bo definitely Bottletl
it the ballot box it is nceepsiiry that tht
people bo infiii inetl in rt''aid to tho situation. I'lit- - result of tho campaign of
I'.iO.) will make a broad marn upon tho
i.iine of history; il will d inbtlesB estnb.
ish the policy of Ihe groat Iiepubhc
f America for a quarter of a century,
it is vastly important, tlvsref.irei, thufc
very citizen nliall study the situation
great
hiotiyli that I)- st of nirtiliuiuB,
liepubliu
ews pnpttr The
a lii'h atlunls n couipri hon.ive view oC
i.olttit'ul situation in all lln bearings,
The Semi
it publmlies ih new news.
Weekly HebtiblicisH Democratic paper,
tint it Iters to its rentiers tho newa
all the political purties, and
It is a fair
ihiB without prejudice.
lewsipaper. It.H tcloejraph ami cable newa
ervioe has Iwen proved to be the very
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LEG-P-

LaG range,
Ga., suffered intensely for six
inontlis with a friolitful running
sore on his leg, hut writes that
liuiklen'sj Arnica Salvu wholly
cured it in ten days. For Ulcers.
Wounds, Hums, Boils, Pain or
Piles it's the bust salve in tho
Only
world. Cure guaranteed.
25c Sold hy M. G. Paden,
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